
SLFETY IS EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS

It has been brought to the attentilm
of the traffic committee that students
core not observing the regulations for
lx?Jestrians cn the campus driveways.
L., a reminder we repeat from the Traffic
RO.O 3F, "Studelts walking up the hill

walk on the mntside of the road
yll3 right harA side going down; the
Pr 6 hand aide coming up) not mere

11-Ty_two alca:pust. Jaywalking will not
I,,fereted and will constitute a

violaLlan."
This regaiation is for your von

g...AE',ction-.-d not vlolate it.
1',..1„;rant disregard of this safety rule

c'esult e f 1.72 of SI.CD.
The ru2q agriA,t parking on the

frrt*Le or in parking area
Stuoent cars

:71c,:ad area only while
MMEI)3MME

ur (sic(.harging passengers.
a ;,12,. v,bilo for a passenger

;:.n the tai linining and the driver
Atendal:co at the wheel will not
.%onsideled a parking violation.

The committee iv aware that a
dofirlte trafric hazard exists for

,=-. -;3 entering Rlute 29 from the main
driieway or the lower exit of the
parliailg lots, We offer the following as
safety suggestionsi
Come to a full stop before entering the
highway.
When your engine is Pon make certain
that approaching traffic will not close
with your vehicle before you have
completed your acceleration to normal
highNey speed. Remember) a cold engine
miry ''stall-out" if you attempt a
is id spurt to squeeze in ahead of
app:-oaching traffic.

Ileading toward Hazleton) pull
dLzectly acrt.'ss the roadway to enter the
right lane as quickly as possible.

With the approach of freezing
weather and earlier sunsets,
increased caution will bo necessary.
'Be a reasonable drivert

CHRISTI/111F DLNCE
************ * * * * * * *

(F 1 IDLY,DEC 18)
The sorority is sponsoring the

annual CHRISTIIES DL.NOE this year with
the welcome help of the STUDENT COUNCIL

Refreshments will be served and
entertainment furnished by the KINGSMEN
EVERYONE is invited- -admission free.

Dancing will be from 9:05 to
I2slr F,M* Come and get into the
MERRY OHRISTMLS spirit.

*********** * * * * * * * * *

LET'S GO C,-ROLINGI

Our active st7rority is planning
to make it a MERRY OHRISTMLS f7r the
folks at the Hazleton State 11,:spitall
Svankoskils nursing home on tLe
Wilkes Barre highwcy, and cur faculty.

The sorority will meet at 7:00 P.M
on Saturday, December 19, at the top
of the hill here at Ilighacres.

Student body and friends are
cordially invited to acccmpany the
caroling group.

*********** * * * * * * * * *

THE LkS T ORD

Mr. Gordon rapped on his desk
and shouted: "Gentlemen—ordcirl."
The entire class yelledt IlBeorL"

********** * * * * * * *


